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A quick swab
s
taken inside a person's cheek
k can save a life.
That swab
s
can be a link
l
between people
p
who aree dying and thoose who want to
t help. It is thiis
simplee test and the crucial need for
f it that prom
mpted television actress Lauura Innes, from
m
NBC'ss long-running drama "ER," to step away from
f
the camerras to become an advocate foor
the Naational Marrow
w Donor Prograam (NMDP).
y
is urginng Americans --Innes, who has portrayed Dr. Kerrry Weaver on "ER" for 11 years,
m!
especiially minoritiess -- to register for the prograam during the fourth annual "Thanks Mom
Marroow Donor Drivee" scheduled nationwide
n
on Mother's
M
Day weekend,
w
May 12-14, 2006.
(*Cheeck the NMDP
P web site to seee dates for th
his annual event: www.marrrow.org.)
me part of a proogram that provvides lifesavinng
The aiim is to get aduults, ages 18 too 60, to becom
bone marrow
m
transpllants. It's a projject that has a special significcance for Inness because of heer
daughter.
D
Brisbin,, adopted Mia, a 1-year-old girl
g from Chinaa.
She annd her husbandd, actor/writer David
As thee mother of a Chinese
C
child, she became innvolved with thhe organizationn Families Witth
Childrren From China (FCC). Throough that groupp, she met a Wisconsin
W
coupple looking for a
marrow
w donor for their 9-year-old adopted daughhter.
Four years ago, Kaailee Wells waas diagnosed with
w aplastic annemia, a diseasse that causes patients to stoop generating enough
e
healthyy
bloodd cells. Kailee'ss doctors began
n searching forr a donor who could provide healthy bone marrow,
m
capable of producingg healthy bloodd
cells. According to the Aplastic Anemia
A
and MD
DS Internationaal Foundation web
w site, in pattients younger than 30 years old who have a
h no genetic link
l
with his oor
matchhed sibling donnor, transplantaation offers ann 80% recoveryy rate. But a chhild adopted frrom oversees has
her adoptive
a
parentts or adoptive siblings. Thee National Marrrow Donor Program,
P
a nattional registry of potential donors,
d
became
Kaileee's only hope.
"Wheen she was diaagnosed, her paarents found thhat there was a dearth of minnorities who were
w
part of thee bone marrow
w registry," saidd
Inness, mother of Caal, 15, and Miaa, 4 1/2. "Her daad is an incrediibly proactive guy, and he haas organized thhis whole drive and has a Webb
site --- www.kaileew
wells.com -- th
hat tells her whhole story." Kailee's parents spent
s
years loooking for a donnor before a maatch was foundd.
But thhat first transpplant was not su
uccessful, Innees said. A secoond successful match was fouund -- a doctorr from China, who
w traveled too
Wiscoonsin for the trransplant proceedure.
"She is doing great now," said Inn
nes, who will appear
a
as a guest on ABC's "T
The View" nexxt week to prom
mote the registrry. But Kailee's
plightt pointed out a problem with
h the registry -- only 25 percent of those reegistered are frrom minority groups
g
and onlly 6 percent are
Asiann. According to
t the NMDP, there is an urgent need forr donors who are black, Am
merican Indiann or an Alaskaa native, Asiann,
Hawaaiian or other Pacific
P
Islanderr and Hispanic or Latino. Innes said she is grateful
g
that heer child is healtthy.
"But the reality is thhat only 30 peercent of peoplee find a matchh within their family.
fa
Some 70
7 percent of people
p
diagnoseed with variouus
mportant for evverybody to geet
illnessses (that require a bone marrrow transplant)) have to go thhrough the registry," Innes said. "It's very im
testedd and registeredd," she said. "P
People also aren't aware how very easy it is to get on the registry."
r
Technnicians take a swab from insside the cheekk of each persoon, said Sundaae Smith, donoor center searchh specialist forr the NMDP inn
Tulsaa, adding that the swab "tak
kes a matter off seconds. Fillling out the reelease form takkes 5 to 10 minutes."
m
The swab
s
sample iis
classiified by cell tyype and is added to the regisstry. To find out how to joinn the registry, people
p
can calll a local hospiital or log ontoo
www
w.marrow.org for information
n on how to paarticipate.
"For me, it was soomething that raised
r
my connsciousness," Innes said. "Obbviously I feel a connectionn with the Weells family. Buut
beyonnd that, it was never really something I thoought about beefore. It's not something you do as a habit the
t way peoplee give blood oor
list thhemselves as ann organ donor on their driverr's license. "It occurred
o
to me that all you arre doing is a veery simple proccedure, giving a
little blood or gettiing a swab in
nside your mouuth, to get onn the registry,"" Innes said. "If
" you actuallly match, thenn you can save
c
life. "When I stopped and thought abbout that conceept, I realized it
i actually is ann
somebbody's life. Yoou have given a mother her child's
awesoome thing, in the
t real sense of
o the word."
*J
Join the Marrow Registry for
fo FREE at: www.dkmsam
mericas.org.
Register
R
onlin
ne & receive th
he cheek swab
b testing kit in
n the mail.

